






















1776  4, July  Congress adopts the Declaration of Independence.
1778  6, Feb.  France and the United States sign ａ treaty of mutual defense
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1783  3, Sept.  British and American negotiators sign the Treaty of Paris, recog-








1784  14, Jan.  Congress ratifies the Treaty of Paris.
1785  11, Jan.  Congress moves from Philadelphia to New York City.
1788  21, June  New Hampshire is the ninth state to ratify the Constitution.   With 
this ratification the Constitution is declared to be in effect.
1789  4, Feb.  Electors unanimously choose George Washington as the first 
president of the United States.   John Adams, who ran ａ distant 
second, becomes vice president.
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Notes
1．Robert J. Allison ed., American Eras: The revolutionary Era, 1754-1783 （A 
Manly, Inc. Book, 1988）, pp. 157-160.
2．Robert J. Allison ed., American Eras: The revolutionary Era, 1783-1815 （A 
Manly, Inc. Book, 1987）, pp. 180-183.
3．Martin Gilbert, The Routledge Atlas of American History （fourth edition）．池田
智訳『アメリカ歴史地図』（東京：明石書店，2007）参照
4．Esmond Wright, “The Mexican War” in An Empire for Liberty: From Washington 
to Lincoln （Cambridge, MA: Blackwell, 1995）, pp. 358-364.　参照
5．“pull factor”について黒岩裕著「アメリカの民族」の章に詳述されている。
（矢野重喜編『新・アメリカ研究入門』成美堂、2004）
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